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UNlTED. STATES DEPARTl-.lEi\TT OF AGRICULTURE 
Farm J\Tanager.ierit and Farr,1 Ee ononic s 
washington.n.c. 
arid 
1"'.i\:Ri·.: l-.-�/1.l�.1\.G-Tii·.�J.JT vE?ATITL'.IENT · 
SOUTH DAI-::OT.A ST./1.TE COLLEGE COOP1�R.ATING. 
� 11:i! GAIIBLE OUT OF .F "\RIT LEASES 
Reduce tho ganble cleri1cnt in 
lease· contracts requiring cash 
payncrits by: 
1. Sh�re leases, especially 
stock;. share or "land-labor" 
leases·. 
2. Standing rent contracts, 
3 • Sliding- scale ar.1c ndr.1e..1ts. 
Landlord-tenant conferences for 
the discussion of leasri revis" 
ion arc ospocially needed this 
year. 
prices and costs arc so unccrt·ain that r.iany· farr.1 lcas·os, 
particularly those rc�1iring the payncht of cash, should be 
revised before 1:ard1 first, according to· specialists in land 
ccononics of the United states Dc1)artncnt of .. i�griculturo. In a 
rc·v·icw of the situation by the Office of Farn J..Ianagcracnt and 
}"i'arr,1 Econonics· it 'is pointed out that vrn r.1ay riot· have seen 
tho last of radical price changes·, such as lead to unexpected 
losses or gains to lan(llord, tenant, or both when bound by in­
flexible cash features in their lcasb contract. The raoro wide­
spread instances· iri which tho lease is infloxibl·o arc found 
whore the rent is a fixccl nur.;ibcr of dollars an acre. 
Ptites Daj bo doubled or cut in two by next fall. With 
each' party· buessing v1ha:,t prices -r:ill be and figuring· .what he 
thinks proper for hira to giv� as tenant br tecbivo as land­
lord� there is too little· chance that both parties 'will be 
satisficl with the outconc of their barGaining noTI or their 
settlcnont �t the end df thcooason. This is alnost certaih 
to bo tho case unlo.ss an ag·rcer.1cnt with enough 11 i:Heparednoss" 
for price changes is r.1ado in aclvance of that r.10st significant 
tirae, the �ay of sottleraent� 





and sati sfac to"ry rclat i.o"'ns thr 6uth01 .. 1 t  th e· year arc b oinc cL1-
plowod.  The na rc c enarally practi c al of the s e  foll ow: 
1 Q Shar·o r ent bas i s  
2 .  Stanc.Inc; rent b"as "i s  
3 .  Sl icling .. se al e anendncnt�  
The share :r·c nt bas i-s i s  the r.1o st vd c1ely" use d  in c as es whc"r e  
l anc�l o rc� s  � s sur.1c the r c sp ons ib il i t y  of r.1et.rlwt i ng their shar ·o of 
the pr·o ::u c t s . stan«:ting rc-rit , no;7 f ou nc1 r.1o s tly in  the co t.t o n · 
�) cl t ancl ex1) i e s s c c't as  so ·many pou nds of l int cot to n  p er ac r e , 
nay ·�rell :) e · ap:)l i c c�· t o  land · i n  c ·orn , wheat an·c1 · o ther croJ_) s .· 
Th e sl id i ng- s c al e  c .. r:10 ndn c nt � 1)ro11 crly adj u st e d , ·i s  rcc or.nncnd­
cd for  tho s e  vvl10 vii sh ·t o r e tain the advantag e s  of c ash l eas­
ing ··0u.t who tal<::e into account the fac t that 1·Hice s r.iay b e  
nuch lower or uuch higher af t er harvost o 
To prov i de for au to"r.1a t ic rai s ing or l owering of  the cash 
rent to  accord with a narkcd ri s e  or fall of pr i c e s  tho s cal e  
nay" b e  e ither co ar s e  o r  fine . A sort  of three-g ear sy st on 
would  s e t  a r"ent · o f � say , ·$9 . 00 an ae r o  whi ch woul d b e  r ebated 
to  07 . 00 an a tre � · if t�c pri c e  of the nain crop is 20 cents 
o ff aft er harve s t , or  b e  rais ed to· 011 . 0 0 by a ;Jonu s  if th e 
p r ic e  i s  20 c ent s up . ·· Su ch a r c-oate and 1.Jonu s plan r.1ight 1.J e 
Worked ou t to vary rent s  with every dibe ot n ickel diff er enc e 
at which the ) ric e  o f  the naj or c rop s tands ·above or  b elow · 
the cho s e n b asic  pri c e·. If very f ine graduation · is  s ought , 
however ,  a i) Crccntag c sy s tcn Lmy b e  u·s cd.  · Th is pla1i 1) :rov i de s  
that the rent i s  t o  :J e chang ed b y  a s  nany i) er c ent a s  the 
� r ice of the b �s�c e r a� h�s risen or f al l en � e tween the dat e  
o f  th o contract and tho date of s ettl cDcnt.  
N� i th cr f i�c nor c o rirse s c aling shoul d b e  � ndert�kbn 
unle s s  fiv e th i.ng s ar e c learl y und.ersto o d : ( 1) ·tho· exac t 
acreag e g ov c ::cne·d · 1..:,y the sl i ding s c al e ,  ( 2 ) the l) ro du-ct or pro­
du c t s  ,�iho s e · chang e  of 1fri c e ·will be u s ed � · l a.} the exact g r.ado  
and qual ity , { 4 )  the narkct or ev en  the i)artic.ular buyer who s e  
qu o ted i)r i c c  v.rill be u s e d ,  and ( 5 )  the c al enda�r day o r  lJeriod· 
af ter he/tv e st whose averag e }.) r ice or the averag e of who se high 
and l ow �r i c e s  ar c author itative . 
Share rent i ng Adv i s ed "\']h ere p o ssible . 
· Th e  increa se  of sh�rc renting i n  the l a st forty years 
i s  evi dcnc ci that thci avcr�g e landlord and tenant �re shar i ng 
mo r e  g e neral ly all alo rig · the lin e of fi el d� � co s t s ari d jric­
c s .  The s t ock- shar e l ea s e , · in . w�1.ich th e :Ja s i s  of  divi s io n  
both o f  CXJ C ns c s  ( o ther than land a nd l a�or)  and o f  r ec e ip t s 
i s  f if ty-fif ty , i s  gaL1ing ground..  T l1. e  p erc entag e s  should b e  
p e1"ha2_) S a s  f ar a:Jart a s  t hir ty- s ev enty in sane c 3. s e s  ,Nhere th e 
valu e s  of  l a") or and of l and are not C; enly -oalanc ed.  Su ch 
n L.: ,nd .... lab o r u l ease  c o ntrac ts , whil e :  r c_...) r e s enting the r.10 st 
sy s t e;.·.1at i c  of  all l ease  arrang e:oe nt s  :f or r.u tual i z ing risks 
of y i el ds ,  co sts an d p rice s , go f arth er in thi s  r e sp ect than 
the }_) r e s e nt er:wrg cncy r.1akc s  nec e s sary . 
t I 
s t and i ng R e n t s  Ga i n i n3 F av o r . 
I n· " s tand i ng "  r e; n t s  the t 2":1-ant .l)ays t he l andl o rd a sp ec_i­
f i e d an ount of p i" o du c c  f o r  each ac r e  r e nt e d , l) l ant c d ,  or nar­
v c s t c d .  �.�J11. e i c  tr s t and i ng "  r o nt · t ak e s  tho ) l ac e o f  a f ix.c d c·a sh 
1) ayr.1 c n t  p e r a c r e  o r  l) Cr -0u sh cl , the · of f cc t i s  the sar.1e as if 
the l andl o rd wc i c  to t ak e  c a sh r � n tal p a i d  h in ari d in@ c d i a t cl y  
buy hac k a c e rtain nun;J er of  p o u n d s  6 1" bu s:1 c l s  o f  p r o du c e  at a 
gu ar2�nt e cd 1)r i c o .  If , f o r  cxan1) l c ; a c a sh r·a nt aJ.· o f  f if t e en · 
doll ar s an ac r e  i s  b e i ng L1o di f i cd ,  Ui"c n ew -;) a s i s  nay c e nt e r  on 
60 p ourtd s o f  l i nt c o t t o �  ( b o th p ar t i e s c hanc i ng ·i t  at  2 5  c ent s 
a ) Ou nd )  o r  20 bu sh el s o f  c o rn ( c hanc i ng \ t a t  7 5  c en t s a bu­
sh e l ) . By uak i ng sp e c i al ar r ang aGe nt s wi th a l o c al el evat o r  
o r  o tli e r  ·buying ac e n cy a l ar:dl o r d  nay b e  ;i,;J l. e · t o  r e c" c i  v e  h i s · 
r e nt a s  p r o du c e ev e n  wh en i t  i s  r.1o r c  o r  l. 0 s s  p o r i sha"'.:> l e an d ov en 
though he l ac k s  s t o ra c; e  f ac iJ. i t i c s  o �  t. i s  iJ l ac e .  I n  s om e  c as c·s 
tho l a ndl o r d s  agr e e  t o  2"C C ep t p :' 0 0.U C 8  o f  av e r ag e  qual i ty r a i sed 
by t h e  t e h ant o n  t he p ar t i cul ar f �rn . I n  o th e r  c a s e s , h ow ev e r , 
th ey nay s p e c ify a -'.J e t t er g r ad e  ;)Ut agr e e  t o  r e c e iv e  p r o du c e  
of o th e r  g r ad e s  in su� � t i tu t i o n  c o  l ti ng a s  t he y  r ea ch a valu e 
e qu ival e n t  t o  tha t of th e sp e c i f i e d ano u nt o f  th e p ro du c e  o f  
c o ntrac t gr0,de .. �-;1i·c r e  c o l1v en i c nt f or the l a ndl o r d  t o  e c o mo · 
t he ownor o f  iJ r o du c e  f o r  ev e n  a sh o r t  t iuc b ef o r e s el l i ng i t , 
a r e so r t  t o  s t a nd i �g r e nt @ay b e  d e s i r abl e th i s year • 
.§}.:..:��- i !lg- Sc al c .t\.i:1cndn e nt s o 
I n  c a s e s . whe r e the l andl o rd c ann o t  u n d e r t ak e  t o  b e  th e 
o wn er o f  the j_) r o c�u c e �  ·howev er , he nay s har e th o �) r i c e- r i sk by 
mean s o f  a s l i di ng ... , s 8 al e arr ang ,:;nc nt.  
ar c :  
Two me tho d s  o f  s c al i ng r e nt s t o  shang c d  p r i c e  c o nd i t i o n s  
l .  '!h e p or c e nt a[; C s c al e  
2 .r. Th e r o!J a t e -- b c nu s  plan 
Th e p c r c cn tab e  s e e.l e E1ay -;J c oxp r.c s s od i n  ei thcr of  two · waJ, s .  
Th e c a sh r e nt o f  �? 8 . 0 0 a n  a c r e  112"y b e  u nd er s t o o d t o  8.l)l)l y o nly 
if the p r i c e  of tL.c r.1aj o r  c r op i s ,  say -, 90 c en t s  a bu sh el at 
s c t tl�mb nt t ira c . If the p r i c e  i s  �1 � 2 0 o r  60  b e nt s - - ·that i s ,  
3 3 - 1/3 p er c e nt up o :r  do wn 1 the r e nt i s _ r e du c ed o r  inc r ea s ed 
b y  O n e - third s o  a s  t o  b c c or110 �;1 0 ., 67 or �? 5 . 3 3 .  A s ir.1pl or way 
t o  a t tain the s ar,1c r e sul t i s  t o  Rg r c o  tha t  ·e,h c r e nt vvi l l  b e 
the r.1ar k et p r i c e  o f  s o  r:1a..ny p ou nd s  o ::c "'uu shcl s of :p r o du c t  p er 
ac r e .  Though r c s·cmbl i ng s t 2..nd L 1g r en t  i n  tho.t a f i.x:c d  nur.1b er 
of \)U sh ol s or ·o ou n d. s  i s  t:1 e :Ja s i s  o f  the t enan t �  s p aync nt , 
the 1J aymcnt he- a c tually mal: c s  i s  th e ir c a sl1 c qu i7al cn t . Und e r  
b o th ·:) l a � s  ev en th e sl igr..t e s t  chc1.ng ; iri p r :_ c e a 3  p r evail i ng 
o n  s el t l craon t day l eads t o  a p r oJ o r t i o nal c hang e i n  tho c a sh 
r e nt ·wi thou t th e l ai1dl 0 rd hav ing t o  t ak e  l! o s r::; c s s i o n  o f  a ny  o f 
thG p r o dUC C o 
- 4-
I f  ·o nly a· r adic�l· "c11�ng c · in p r.i c e· woul d J u s t ffy th e 
m.o dif i c -at "i o n  �-o f . the c :i sh r e.ritar i n  ·a: p o.r t"i ciiL:i.r c a s e·, a s iL1-
:) l c ·r.1c tho"d c an 1 H' o v i dc T o r  ·an: au t omat i c  r eba: t e  o r· lr n nu·s . · A 
r eb a t e  may � e  � e t t er than r cL i t t i ng r e nt · t o � t enant mad� 
p en n il e s s  �y l ow �) r i c e s ; and the ·:J cinu s ha s an e qual l y  g o o d  
j
t
i s t if i c at i on .  p r ov i s i o n  nay �c ma de f o r one  ·r eba t e  p o i nt 
a nd o n e  °!J a nu s · p o i n t , · o r  f o r  a s  na·ny n o r c  o f  each var i .e ty ·as 
d e s i r e d . · If �rid e s  a� e o f f  1 0  c en t �  £toci the 8 5  c e nt s  c o rt­
s i de r c d· no rr.1al ; ·a r chat e ·o f  7 5 c en t s  an ac ·r c  r:iay b e  a11 ·owed 
th e t e nant �  f r o� 'the no tmal r e n t of 0 6 . 50 an ari r c c L ikewi se 
i f  1J r i c c s  ar e 1ip ro c ent s a ":J o nu s  o f  th e sam·c amount ·may b e  
du e t he l aridl o r d at · s e t t l e me n t  · t ime . Th e s e · f igux.- c s  ar e me r e"'." 
ly il lu s t r at iv e , · 1 u t  th ey s er v e  t o  s·hov,r that r eb at e  and ho nu s  
f .. e atu r c s  · c an '.-> e . iJU t  i·n t o  l e a s e s  s o  a s  t o . :'i r ev e n t  s e r i·ou s · d "i s­
advantag e  t o  e i ther par ty i f  rad i cal p r i c e  c hang e s  tak e  p l ac e .  
Th e numi) er o f  n o tche s o r  g e ar s i n  t h e  r ebat e and l) o nl). s  
� c al e may � c  raany ci r  f ew. Th e �ame d if f er e nc e fuay br i ng b h  
·tho b o nu s  a s  ;J r i rib s  ·o n th e r·e:J at c � o r , f o r  exampl e 1 5  c e·nt s 
L1ay b e  u ·s c d  · i n  the o ne c a s e  a nd 10 · 'o r  20 · c c·n t s . i n  the o ther .; 
Th e 1.:) o nu s  may 1.:) e· · iri doll ar s o r · hal v e s  a nd· th e ·r ebat e s  in  7 5-
c c nt uni  t s .  .;\.s a ru l e  h owev er , o ri e  s·h oul d foVDr the ·s impl e r 
p l an o f  r eb at i ng o r  b o nu s i nG f o r  a dr o p . o r advaric e o f , s ay , 
a th i r d  o r  hal f  f r om t �e p r e s en t  p r i c e  o f  the maj o r  c r op .  
In .a ny sl i di ng s c al e  ame ndme nt there shoul d  b e  sp e c if i c 
und er s t and i ng o n  f iv e  p o i n t s • . Th e s e  ar e :  
. . . 
( 1 ) The ar e a s  who s e  r ent s may iJ C var i e d b y  the s c al e  .. 
. A.r eas n o t ,  in· ·c r op _s and ar eas in s o ·il - imp ro v eme nt crop s ,  su ch 
a s  c l ov e r , may 1.J e  ·k ci) t  o n  a non- s c al e  bas i s .  Howev er , wh e re 
c a sh r e n t s hav e b e e ri 1 ff i t t cin up o n  su ch· l an d s  du r i ng h ibh 
p r i c e s � the s c al e  may b e  mad e . t o  c o� e� th cra a s  wel l . 
( ' 2 ) "  · The ·:J r o du c t s  who s o  p r i c e  chang e s  ar c c on s i de r ed .  }"­
·s ingl e  imp o r tant c r op i s  b e t t er th an the av era; e  of two o r  
mo r e  c r op s .  
( 3 ) Th e grade and _ qual i ty a c c o r d ing t o  whi ch the chan g e  
ri f p r i c e  i t  t o  b e  det e rmin e d .  O t herwi s e  d i spu t e s  a r e  l ik e ly 
t o  c ome uu .. 
( 4- ) ... Th e mark e t  T s  u sual ly t h e  l o c al shipp i ng p o i nt �  
S ome t ira c s · "i t  i s  adv i salJl e t o  narno the el evat or who s e  quo t e d 
p r i c e ·i s p r ef err e d� 
f 5 ) Th o day o r · ·tr1. e  p e r i o d· vvho .s e p r i c e  c ou nt s in the 
ag r e e�erit wil l  b rd inar i l y  b i  w�l l  i n t o  the c r op- mo v i ng s ea s on. 
s o me t ime s an av erag e ,  su ch a s  the av e r ag e  o f  the high and l ow 
D e c emb er p·r i c c , i s  u s ed. 
P r op e rly handl e d , the sl i d i ng s c a l e  c an be kep t  s impl e 
an d wil l  app o r t i o ri  t h� r i sk o f  p r i c e lung e s  i n  a manner l e s s 
d i s rup t i v e  o f  .Ju s i n e s s  r elat i o n s  o f  l a ndl o rd s , t enant s and 
tho s e  vvi t}1 whom th ey deal .  
.. 
_ 5..., 
L ea s e  R ev i s i on � -�u s t :J e  � � I.:u tu al Advantag e .  
I f  o n e �ar t j  a s�s  th e o ther  t o  a s sume a l arg er share of ­
r i  sl c than cu s t  oraary thi s  y e ar in that c omnu n i  ty , i t  i s  nee  e s­
s ary ; o f  c our s e , tha t pr o p e r  c one  e s s  i o n s  ;J e made . The s e  c o n­
c e  s s  i o n s  may take  wha t ev e r  f o rm ari d f igu r ewill su i t  the c i r­
cums t a nc e s .  Th o m o d if i c at i o ti . o f  the r en t al f ig� r e  may o f t en 
·'.J c me r e l y  o ne f eatu r c  of ·a l ea s e  r e.v i s i o n  af f ec t i ng Erny numb er 
of o th o i  c on t r ac t i t cms , · su ch as i�� r o v eraent s ,  c r e d i t s , 
" fu r n i sh 1 1 , c r oj;:> r o t a-t i o n , p r iv il eg e s , and the l ike . 
Bull e t i ns showin� tbc e�p er i enc e o f  f armer s w i th var i­
ous k i nd s  of l ea s e s  ar e �ail abl e at the c ol l eg e s  of a�r i cul­
tur e  in  s ev eral s t at e s .. 1 1 Th e Farm L ea se C o n t rac·t 1 1 , F arme r s ' 
Bull e t i n 1164 , whi c h  h� s r ec ently � �en publ i shed by the Un � t ed 
s tat e s D cp�r t@ent o f · �g r i cul tur c ,  i s  h e lp i ng t o  rae et  the wide­
sp r ead demand in t hi s  f i el d .  
I n  r ev i s ing t he l ea s e  c o ntrac t i t  i s  s one t ime s u s eful 
\ '  · to  Lw i t e  s oLrn t hi rd p cr s o i1 t o  s t e e r  t he d i s cu s·s· i o n  back t o  
c o ns truc t ive  l i ne s whenev er i t  g e t s t o  runn i ng af i el d . 
7h o n c :;.;:�t f ev, wc e; k s  a1 c c sl) e c ial l y a,yo r opr i a t e  f o r  the 
a s s cr.11.Jl L1g o f  ·c orn,1U :n i t:i c onf er  o nc e s  i n  i.vhi ch :J o th l andl.o r d s · 
and t e nan t s  t ake part . Su ch c o nf er e nc e s  c an ·:J r i ng out  f ac t s  
a s  t o  l o c al c o nd it i o ns  f o r  whi d1 f l exilj il i t y  shou l d  b e  p r o v id-­
cd i n  i c a s c  c o nt r a t t � .  Tho draf t i ng o f  f l �xib il i ty c l au s e s  
c an s ori1c t iL1c s :J c handl e d  b e s t i n  su ch c onf er enc e s .  
Ev e n  a f t e r  fl exib i l i ty i s  inc r e a s ed i n  ou r ·1 eas c s  the r e  
will s t ill  :J e ne e d  hov,cv cr , f or th o u nwr i t t o n  l aw o f  l ib er al i ­
ty i n l andl � r d-·t o nant r el at i o n s . · I n  the r e du c t i o n  o f  c o st s , 
tJr.:. c  opp o r tu n e  E1ark c t i ng o f  c :r op s , and the adap tat i o n  o f  e qu ir) .. 
mcnt an d rac tho d·s· t o  now p r o duc t i o n donands , ther e i s  n e e d  f"o' r  
g enerou s c o op er at i on .  The g b o d-wil l  w e  c s t a� l i sh a s  p er s o nal 
and c ommu n i ty as s e t s  will ou tl ive any p er i o d  o f  dep r e s s i o n .  
